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Kidney development is regulated by a coordinated
reciprocal induction of metanephric mesenchymal
(MM) and ureteric bud (UB) cells. Here, established
MM and UB progenitor cell lines were recombined in
three-dimensional Matrigel implants in SCID mice.
Differentiation potential was examined for changes
in phenotype, organization, and the presence of spe-
cialized proteins using immunofluorescence and
bright-field and electron microscopy. Both cell types,
when grown alone, did not develop into specialized
structures. When combined, the cells organized into
simple organoid structures of polarized epithelia with
lumens surrounded by capillary-like structures.
Tracker experiments indicated the UB cells formed
the tubuloid structures, and the MM cells were the
source of the capillary-like cells. The epithelial cells
stained positive for pancytokeratin, the junctional
complex protein ZO-1, collagen type IV, as well as UB
and collecting duct markers, rearranged during trans-
fection (RET), Dolichos biflorus lectin, EndoA cyto-
keratin, and aquaporin 2. The surrounding cells ex-
pressed -smooth muscle actin, vimentin, platelet
endothelial cell adhesion molecule 1 (PECAM), and
aquaporin 1, a marker of vasculogenesis. The epithe-
lium exhibited apical vacuoles, microvilli, junctional
complexes, and linear basement membranes. Capil-
lary-like structures showed endothelial features with
occasional pericytes. UB cell epithelialization was
augmented in the presence of MM cell–derived condi-
tionedmedium, glial-derived neurotrophic factor (GDNF),
hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), or fibronectin. MM cellsgrown in thepresence of UB-derived conditionedmedium
failed to undergo differentiation. However, UB cell–de-
rived conditioned medium induced MM cell migration.
These studies indicate that tubulogenesis and vasculogen-
esis can be partially recapitulated by recombining individ-
ual MM and UB cell lineages, providing a new model sys-
tem to study organogenesis ex vivo. (Am J Pathol 2012,
180:819–830; DOI: 10.1016/j.ajpath.2011.11.002)
Development of the kidney is governed by a well-orches-
trated series of reciprocal inductive events between the
ureteric bud (UB) epithelium and the metanephric mes-
enchyme (MM)1–8 (Figure 1). The UB, an outgrowth of the
Wolffian duct, invades and interacts with the MM.2–6 The
MM induces UB branching morphogenesis, eventually
giving rise to the collecting duct system, renal pelvis, and
ureter.1,3 In turn, the mesenchyme is induced to form
aggregates around the advancing tips of the UB, even-
tually forming the renal vesicle, committing the mesen-
chyme to epithelialize, and give rise to the visceral and
parietal epithelial cells of the glomerulus, proximal tubule,
loop of Henle, and distal tubule.1,7 MM cells may also
differentiate into vascular and stromal structures through-
out the developing kidney, including mesangial cells and
endothelium of the developing glomerulus.4,8,9
Recent state-of-the-art methods such as targeted dis-
ruption of genes, in vivo delivery of test substances, and
the examination of whole embryonic kidney explants
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growth factors, signaling pathways, and genes involved
in inductive events during nephrogenesis.3,5,6,10 Also,
developmental defects may result in death of transgenic
animals before the onset of nephrogenesis, precluding
the study of important developmental processes in vivo,
making development of simple organotypic culture sys-
tems desirable.
In vitro experiments using intact MM or UB explants or
isolated cells in monolayer or three-dimensional gels
have been instrumental in examining the direct effect of
soluble factors on the induction of differentiation. Factors
known to induce MM cell differentiation include extracts
of pituitary, nervous and salivary gland tissue, UB cell–
conditioned media, as well as specific growth factors
such as bone morphogenic protein-7 (BMP-7), epidermal
growth factor (EGF), transforming growth factor  (TGF-
), basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and hepatocyte
growth factor (HGF).3,11–16 Similarly, UB branching can
be induced by conditioned medium derived from MM
cells and specifically with the growth factors glial-derived
neurotrophic factor (GDNF) and HGF and extracellular
matrix proteins, including fibronectin, collagen, and
laminin,17–20 that are known to be abundant in the mes-
enchyme of the developing kidney.4,21
To date, in vitro studies have relied on isolated neph-
rogenic explants or growth of progenitor cells as single-
cell cultures in monolayer or in three-dimensional matri-
ces. The studies described herein were designed to
mimic the conditions of nephrogenesis by co-culturing
Figure 1. Reciprocal induction of metanephric mesenchymal (MM) and
ureteric bud (UB) cells during nephrogenesis. Early nephrogenesis is distin-
guished by condensing MM cells around an elongating and branching ure-
teric bud destined to become the collecting duct system (shown on the left).
Condensed metanephric mesenchyme differentiates into epithelium of the
developing glomerulus (G), proximal and distal tubules (T) (right). MM may
also contain or differentiate into angioblasts (arrows) destined to become
the peritubular vasculature (V). Angioblasts destined to become the mesan-
gium and capillary loops also migrate into the cleft of the developing glom-
erulus. Extrarenal angioblasts (ERA) may also contribute to vascular struc-
tures. Based on data described by Saxen and Sariola,1 Abrahamson,7 and
Ricono et al.8pre-existing mouse MM and UB cell lines in three-dimen-sional gels implanted in SCID mice. Such a format pro-
vides a microenvironment allowing for intermingling and
direct cell–cell contact, reciprocal induction, and stimu-
lation of morphogenesis in three-dimensional culture.
Three-dimensional co-culture models have been widely
used to emulate a more physiologically relevant microen-
vironment for the study of genes and signaling pathways
in the induction of gliogenesis and neurogenesis,22 os-
teogenesis,23 intestinal epithelial differentiation,24 neo-
vascularization,25 and stromal–epithelial interactions in
endometrial26 and prostatic epithelial27 differentiation.
Recent studies also indicate that adult kidney stem cells
in Matrigel (BD Biosciences, Bedford, MA) differentiate
into tubular profiles complete with lumens and junctional
complexes,28 verifying an important tool in the study of
kidney cell induction/differentiation.
In this study, we report that co-culture of established
MM and UB cell lines in three-dimensional matrices re-
sults in the reciprocal induction of the cells to differentiate
into simple organoid structures comprised of collecting
duct–like epithelia with accompanying cells at their pe-
riphery in early stages of vasculogenesis and capillary
differentiation.
Materials and Methods
Mouse MM and UB Cell Culture
Mouse MM cells and UB cells (Probetex, San Antonio,
TX) were grown and maintained at 37°C in 5% CO2 in
Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s medium containing 10% fe-
tal bovine serum as originally described by Wagner et
al29 and Ye et al.18 The cells were characterized accord-
ing to cell type as described previously18,29 and further
examined by Western blot analysis and immunohisto-
chemistry for additional mesenchymal and ureteric bud
or collecting duct markers. For co-culture experiments,
MM and UB cells were then trypsinized, washed with
Hanks’ balanced salt solution, mixed in equal numbers,
and then reseeded in monolayer and examined for alter-
ations in structure using mesenchymal and ureteric bud
markers by immunofluorescence microscopy (see be-
low). Additionally, the cells were grown to confluency,
trypsinized, and then washed for subsequent growth in
three-dimensional Matrigel implants as described below.
Characterization of Cell Type
Western Blot Analysis
Immunoblotting was performed as previously de-
scribed.29,30 Cells grown in monolayer to confluency
were lysed in 0.5 mL of radioimmunoprecipitation assay
(RIPA) buffer [50 mmol/L Tris-HCl (pH 7.5); 1 mmol/L
EGTA; 140 mmol/L NaCl; 1.0% NP-40] containing 1
g/mL leupeptin and aprotinin, 1 mmol/L sodium fluoride,
0.1 mmol/L sodium orthovanadate, and 1.0 mmol/L
PMSF. Insoluble proteins were removed by centrifugation
at 10,000  g. Protein concentrations were determined
using the Bio-Rad DC protein assay (Bio-Rad Laborato-
ries, Hercules, CA). Protein lysates were boiled in sample
esench
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were loaded onto 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels and electropho-
retically separated. The proteins were transferred to poly-
vinylidene fluoride membranes using a Bio-Rad Trans-
Blot cell followed by blocking with 5% nonfat dry milk in
PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 and incubated overnight
in primary antibody diluted into ECL Advance Blocking
Agent (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ).
The antigens were detected and identified by en-
hanced chemiluminescence using standard enhanced
chemiluminescence techniques as recommended by
the manufacturer (Amersham). Signal was detected
using a Syngene ChemiHR16 photo documentation sys-
tem (Frederick, MD) or by film radiography. GAPDH or
actin was used as loading control. Details of antibodies
used for the identification of mesenchymal, endothelial,
and tubular markers are listed in Table 1.
Immunofluorescence Microscopy
Each cell line was grown to 50% to 70% confluence in
multiwell plastic Lab-Tek chamber microscope slides
(Nalge Nunc International, Naperville, IL) and examined
for expression of the mesenchymal, endothelial, and ep-
ithelial markers listed in Table 1, using previously de-
scribed immunohistochemical techniques.8,13,18,21,30,31
The cells were washed in PBS and fixed in cold (20°C)
methanol for 5 minutes, then briefly rinsed with 0.02 mol/L
phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4). The slides were
blocked with PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albu-
min, and then the specific protein of interest was de-
tected by indirect immunofluorescence using primary an-
tibodies (Table 1) followed by a Cy3- or FITC-labeled
secondary antibody appropriate for the primary antibody
(Millipore, Billerica, MA). The sections were viewed and
photographed under epifluorescence microscopy using
band-pass filters optimal for red or green wavelengths
using an Olympus BX51 Research microscope equipped
with a DP-71 digital camera (Melville, NY). Paired digital
images representing each fluorochrome were color bal-
anced and merged using Image-Pro 4.5 software as pre-
Table 1. Differentiation Markers: Antibody Sources, Targets, Spe
Marker Primary antibody Targe
General epithelial Pancytokeratin Epithelial
ZO-1 (R26.4c) Epithelial tight ju
Collagen IV Epithelial basem
UB RET UB
D. biflorus lectin UB, collecting d
EndoA cytokeratin UB, collecting d
Aquaporin 2 Mature collectin
MM -SMA (1A4) MM, pericytes
Vimentin (V13.2) MM, pericytes
PDGFR- MM, pericytes
PECAM Endothelium
Aquaporin 1 Proximal tubule,
differentiating
Aminopeptidase Proximal tubule
DSHB, Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; MM, metanephric mviously described.8,13,18,30,31Two-Dimensional Growth in Monolayer
To test for phenotypic changes of MM and UB cells
grown in two-dimensional co-culture, initial experiments
were conducted in chamber slides in which the cells
were grown together and compared to each cell line
grown alone. The cells were allowed to grow for sequen-
tial time periods of 1, 2, and 3 days, and then fixed and
stained by dual-label immunohistochemistry. MM and UB
cells were detected by staining for vimentin and EndoA
cytokeratin, respectively, using dual-label immunohisto-
chemistry methods as previously described.8,30
Three-Dimensional Growth in Matrigel
Differentiation potential of MM and UB progenitor cells in
three-dimensional co-culture was conducted in a similar
fashion as described for adult kidney stem cells by Bus-
solati et al.28 For homogeneous suspensions, 1  106
cells of each line were dispersed in 250 L of medium,
then combined with an equal volume of cold Matrigel,
and immediately injected subcutaneously into the nape
of the neck of 6-week-old ICR-SCID mice (Taconic
Farms, Hudson, NY). Co-culture was performed by mix-
ing an equal number of each of the cell lines, not exceed-
ing a combined total of 1  106. Handling of cells, sup-
plies, and Matrigel was conducted on ice to prevent
gelling of the matrix before implantation. Once injected,
the Matrigel solidifies, with cells dispersed throughout the
three-dimensional gel. At the end of the incubation pe-
riod, the implant was excised and frozen or fixed for
subsequent histological analysis as described below. All
animal protocols were performed in accordance with Na-
tional Institutes of Health guidelines and reviewed by the
University of Texas Health Science Center Institutional
Animal Care and Use Committee.
Routine Histological Analysis
After removal, the implants were fixed in 10% neutral-
buffered formalin overnight then processed for paraffin
d Concentrations
Source
Species/
concentration
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
s DSHB Rat (1:5)
mbrane Millipore Rabbit/10 g/mL
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
Vector Laboratories Lectin
DSHB Rat (1:50)
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Goat/10 g/mL
Sigma-Aldrich Mouse/10 g/mL
Sigma-Aldrich Mouse/10 g/mL
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
f Henle,
elium
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
Santa Cruz Biotechnology Rabbit/10 g/mL
yme; UB, ureteric bud.cies, an
t cell
nction
ent me
uct
uct
g duct
limb o
endothembedment. Three-micron-thick sections were cut and
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viewed and photographed using an Olympus BX51 re-
search microscope and DP71 digital camera. Assess-
ment of the differentiation potential of the cells grown in
the three-dimensional matrix showed varying degrees of
organization characterized by no organization, develop-
ment of small round aggregates of cells without lumens
(spheroids), tubuloid structures with lumens, or profiles
showing one or more spheroid or tubuloid cross sections
surrounded by capillary-like cells (organoid). The degree
of organization of the cells in 10-day implants was quan-
tified by counting the number of each type of profile in
three random fields/slide (20 objective magnification) of
at least three experiments.
Cell Tracking Using PKH Fluorescent Cell
Linkers
The MM and UB cells were labeled with PKH26 (red) or
PKH67 (green) fluorescent linkers (Sigma Chemical Co.,
St Louis, MO) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. In an additional experiment, the color labeling of
the cells was reversed. Briefly, the cells were grown to
confluence, detached with trypsin, and washed in serum-
free medium using standard culture technique. A total of
2  107 cells were suspended in labeling diluent, then
added to an equal volume of freshly prepared diluent
containing PKH dye to make a final concentration of 2 
106 mol/L at 25°C. The reaction was terminated by
addition of buffer containing 1% bovine serum albumin
followed by washing the cells in the same buffer. Finally
the cells were resuspended in cold medium for incorpo-
ration into Matrigel matrices and injected into test animals
as outlined above. At the end of the experiment, the im-
plants were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen and 6-m sec-
tions cut in a cryostat. The sections were dried for 30 min-
utes, fixed in formalin for 5 minutes, washed 3 times with
PBS, and then mounted on glass slides in antifade Gold
medium (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA).
Identification of Cell Type in Matrigel Implants
Using Differentiation Markers
The cells grown in implants were stained for specific differ-
entiation markers by immunohistochemistry (Table 1). Fro-
zen sections (6-m thick) of the implants were allowed to air
dry for 45 minutes, then fixed in cold acetone for 5 minutes.
The slides were rehydrated in PBS, bovine serum albumin,
then stained with primary antibody to the cell marker of
interest (Table 1), followed by repetitive washes and FITC-
or Cy3-labeled secondary antibody as described above.
In some studies, dual-label immunofluorescence was
used to assess the relative expression of the individual
marker proteins in tubular epithelial cells and peritubular
cells in the same section. Secondary antibodies, manu-
factured for dual-label applications, were obtained from
Chemicon International (Temecula, CA).Electron Microscopy
Matrigel implants containing kidney progenitor cells and
differentiated structures at 10 days after implantation were
examined by electron microscopy. Small portions of the
implants were diced into 1-mm cubes and fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde, 1% glutaraldehyde at 4°C overnight.
The tissue pieces were processed for plastic embedment
using routine methods. Thin sections (60 to 70 nm) were
stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate. Differentiated
features such as specialized epithelial structures, including
tight junctions, vacuoles, microvilli, basement membranes,
or vascular features, such as endothelium or pericytes,
were assessed and photographed using a Jeol 100CX
transmission electron microscope (Tokyo, Japan).
Growth of MM and UBCells in Three-Dimensional
Culture with Conditioned Medium Derived from
the Reciprocal Cell Line, GDNF, HGF, or
Fibronectin
Each cell line was grown in culture as above, then imme-
diately before implantation suspended in conditioned
medium derived from the reciprocal cell type. UB-condi-
tioned medium (UB-CM) and MM-conditioned medium
(MM-CM) were derived from 3-day cultures of the recip-
rocal cell type. The cells were mixed in an equal volume
of Matrigel, then injected into SCID mice as above. In
additional experiments, cells were re-suspended in me-
dium containing GDNF, HGF (R&D Systems, Inc., Minne-
apolis, MN), or bovine fibronectin (Invitrogen, Life Tech-
nologies) (100 g/mL) and mixed in equal volumes of
Matrigel, then injected into SCID mice. Ten days later, the
implants were harvested and fixed or frozen for subse-
quent histological analysis.
Migration in Response to Conditioned Medium
A scratch/wound assay32 was used to measure MM cell
migration in response to UB-CM. Conditioned medium
was collected from UB cells by growing the cells to near
confluence, briefly rinsing and then incubating them in
serum-free medium for 24 and 48 hours. The conditioned
medium was collected, filtered, and then stored at86°C
until used in cell migration assays. For the assay, the cells
were grown to near confluence and the surface of the
monolayer scratched linearly using a 10-L pipette tip.
Digital images were taken at zero time and 8 hours after
conditioned medium was added to each well. Controls
consisted of serum-free medium in the absence of con-
ditioned medium. The distance of migration from the ini-
tial scratch boundary to the plane of migration was mea-
sured by image analysis using the linear dimension tool
of Image-Pro 4.5 software, and the distance of migration
was reported as fold increase over control.
Statistical Analysis
No fewer than three replicates of each experiment were
examined, and statistical comparisons were performed
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Student’s t-test for two-sample comparisons. Values were
determined to be significant at P  0.05.
Results
Characterization of MM and UB Cells Cultured
in Monolayer
The MM and UB cells grown in monolayer showed
the same phenotypic markers as previously descri-
bed.18,29 MM cells expressed vimentin, -smooth mus-
cle actin (-SMA), and platelet-derived growth factor
receptor  (PDGFR-) (Figure 2A). Ureteric bud cells
were positive for specific markers for ureteric bud
cells, including Dolichos biflorus lectin and EndoA cy-
tokeratin (Figure 2, A and B). UB cells also stained
weakly for aquaporin 2 (AQP2) by Western blot analy-
sis (Figure 2A), but this protein was undetectable by
immunohistochemistry. MM cells did not express UB
markers, and conversely, UB cells did not express
mesenchymal cell markers either by immunohisto-
chemistry or Western blot analysis (Figure 2, A and B).
Co-Culture of MM and UB Cells in Monolayer
To test for reciprocal induction, initial experiments were
conducted to examine for phenotypic changes of MM
and UB cells when grown in 2-dimensional co-culture.
The cells were grown in mixed culture and compared
microscopically to each cell line grown as a single ho-
mogeneous population. The results showed that each
cell line formed a dispersed population of cells with some
clustering when grown as a homogeneous populations
(Figure 2B). When the cells were grown in co-culture, the
UB cells, detected by EndoA cytokeratin staining, segre-
gated over time, forming tight aggregates among large
expanses of vimentin-positive MM cells (Figure 2, C and
D). The aggregation of the UB cells in co-culture with MM
cells suggests that these cells may release factors thatlead inductive differentiation. To further define their dif-
ferentiation potential, the cells were grown in three-di-
mensional co-culture in Matrigel implants in SCID mice
(described below).
Three-Dimensional Co-Culture of MM and UB
Cells in Matrigel Implants
MM and UB cells were grown in three-dimensional co-
culture in Matrigel implants in SCID mice for 3, 5, 10, 21,
and 30 days. Each line was suspended as a homoge-
neous population of cells in Matrigel implants for the
same duration. The homogeneous cell suspensions
showed mainly monodispersed cells throughout the gel
in H&E-stained sections (Figure 3, A and B). Additionally,
UB cells showed infrequent small spheroid structures up
to 3 weeks of growth. When both cell lines were grown in
combination, they organized in spheroid and tubuloid
structures beginning at 3 to 5 days and maturing over
time to form larger organized profiles (Figure 3C). Most of
the structures were circular or ovoid in cross section,
measuring approximately 15 to 25 m in diameter and
displaying lumens. By 10 days, many of the spheroids
and tubuloid structures formed “organoid” clusters asso-
ciated with cells in capillary-like structures at their periph-
ery (Figure 3, D and E). At 3 and 4 weeks, the capillary-
like structures increased in mass, frequently forming
anastomoses in a network (Figure 3F). Quantitative as-
sessment of the organization of the cells when grown
alone or in combination at 10 days revealed no differen-
tiation of MM cells grown in homogeneous cell suspen-
sion, whereas UB cells underwent organization, showing
9.7  1.8 SE spheroids and 2.5  1.0 SE tubuloid pro-
files/20 field (Figure 3G). When both cell types were
grown in combination, most profiles were organized into
epithelial structures in cross sections associated with
capillary-like cells showing over 47 organoid profiles/field
Figure 2. Immunohistochemical and immunoblot
characterization ofMM andUB cells grown inmono-
layer. A: The MM cells express mesenchymal mark-
ers -SMA, vimentin, and PDGFR-, whereas UB
cells express ureteric bud and collecting ductmarkers
and EndoA cytokeratin and AQP2. UB cells (EndoA
cytokeratin, red) 2 days in monolayer grow in dis-
persed formation with slight clustering (B). C andD:
When grown in monolayer in co-culture with MM
cells (C; vimentin, green), the UB cells form tight
aggregates (merge, D) over the 2 day period. Scale
bars: 10 m.(Figure 3G).
nts (H)
–tagged
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Structures
Conceptually, both MM and UB cells have the potential to
differentiate into epithelial cells. In addition, the MM cells
have the potential to differentiate into stroma, pericytes,
or endothelium. Therefore, the origin of cells that ulti-
mately form epithelial or vascular profiles in the Matrigel
implants was investigated using tracker dyes to identify
each cell type that ultimately form differentiated struc-
tures. Each cell line was pre-labeled with a different flu-
orescent marker (ie, UB cells-PKH67, green, and MM-
PKH26, red) before co-culture in Matrigel (see Materials
and Methods). The results showed that nearly all epithelial
cells in spheroid, tubuloid, and organoid profiles were
derived from the UB cell line and peritubular capillary-like
Figure 3. Three-dimensional co-culture of MM and UB cells leads to si
homogeneous suspensions in Matrigel implants results in little organization
and tubuloid structures with lumens develop by 5 days (C), progressing to sim
and capillary-like formations (D and E). Over time, the capillary-like structu
cellular profiles observed per field were quantitated (G). Tracking experime
(green), whereas the peripheral capillary-like structures are derived from PKH-26cells were derived from the MM cell lineage (Figure 3H).Few isolated profiles co-expressed both dye trackers. An
additional experiment switching the tracker dye on each
cell line showed an identical outcome.
Tracking experiments in three-dimensional Matrigel
implants determine the origin of cells that form various
structures within Matrigel implants, but do not character-
ize cell type on the basis of differentiation markers. There-
fore, immunohistochemical staining was performed to de-
termine epithelial or mesenchymal characteristics of the
cellular structures in the implants (Table 2). The results
showed that spheroid and tubuloid structures stained
for typical epithelial proteins including the apical junc-
tional complex protein zonula occludens-1 (ZO-1) (Fig-
ure 4A), a basement membrane component collagen
IV (Figure 4B), and pancytokeratin (Figure 5C). Cells
grown in homogeneous suspension in the Matrigel im-
ganogenesis. Three-dimensional growth of MM (A) and UB (B) cells in
ells. When the two cell types are co-cultured, numerous epithelial spheroid
anoid profiles in which epithelial structures are surrounded by cells (arrows)
tomose, forming networks among spheroid and tubuloid structures (F). The
reveal that the epithelial structures are derived from PKH-67-tagged UB cells
MM cells (red). A–E:H&E stain. F: Fluorescence microscopy. Scale bars: 10 m.mple or
of the c
ple org
res anasplants showed negligible or no expression of these
ell as d
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capillary-like cells at the periphery of epithelial struc-
tures stained for mesenchymal cell markers including
vimentin and -smooth muscle actin as well as endo-
Table 2. Staining for Differentiation Markers in Three-Dimension
Marker Protein
General epithelial ZO-1 (tight junctions)
Collagen IV (basement membran
UB and collecting duct RET (UB, CD)
EndoA cytokeratin (UB, CD)
D. biflorus lectin (UB, CD)
AQP2 (CD)
Proximal tubule AQP1 (PT*)
Aminopeptidase
Mesenchymal -SMA
Vimentin
PDGFR-
Endothelial AQP1 (Endo*)
PECAM
A minus sign () indicates absence of the marker; a plus sign () in
*AQP1 is a marker for proximal tubule and limb of Henle epithelia as w
cells and early endothelial cells.
Figure 4. Immunofluorescence characterization of organoid profiles in
three-dimensional co-culture. Tubuloid epithelium expresses ZO-1 in apical
and lateral membranes (A) and collagen type IV in linear basement mem-
branes (B). Periepithelial and capillary-like cells stain for vimentin (C, red)
and AQP-1 (D, green), a marker of developing vasculature. Epithelial cells in
spheroids and tubuloid structures are immunoreactive for the UB and col-
lecting duct marker EndoA cytokeratin (D, red). Indirect immunofluores-
cence using Cy3- (A, B, and D) and FITC- (B and D) labeled secondary
antibodies. (D) Merged micrograph of dual-label immunofluorescence in the
same section. Scale bars: 10 m.thelial markers PECAM and AQP1 (Figure 4, C and D;
Table 2). Biomarker analysis revealed that the epithe-
lial cells were derived from UB and collecting duct
phenotype expressing, RET, EndoA cytokeratin, D. bi-
florus lectin, and AQP2 (Figure 5). The epithelium was
negative for AQP-1 indicating an absence of differentiated
proximal tubule or limb of Henle cells (Figure 4D).
Growth
omogeneous Co-culture
MM
ells
UB
cells
Spheroids and
tubuloids
Peritubular
(endothelium, pericytes)
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
presence of the marker; a plus/minus sign () indicates trace staining.
ifferentiating endothelia. AQP1 localizes only to peritubular mesenchymal
Figure 5. Epithelial cells in organoid profiles express UB and collecting duct
markers. UB cells (A), but not MM cells (B), express weak staining for
pancytokeratin when grown as homogeneous cell suspensions in Matrigel
implants. When MM and UB are co-cultured, staining of pancytokeratin (C)
and EndoA cytokeratin (D) is increased in spheroid and tubuloid profiles.
Similarly, UB and collecting duct marker proteins RET (E) and AQP-2 (F) are
increased in epithelial cells in co-culture experiments. Cells at the peripheryal Cell
H
c
e)
dicatesof epithelial structures are negative for these markers. Indirect immunofluo-
rescence using Cy3-labeled second antibodies. Scale bars: 10 m.
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structures exhibited well-formed specialized epithelial
features including apical vacuoles, few blunt microvilli,
junctional complexes (Figure 6A), and linear basement
membranes (Figures 6, B and C). An elaborate brush
border typical of differentiated proximal tubular epithe-
lium was not observed. The epithelial cells were sur-
rounded by cells featuring a mesenchymal cell pheno-
type in capillary-like structures frequently with lumens
lined by a thin layer of flat cells resembling endothelium.
Cells resembling pericytes were also occasionally ob-
served in locations between the endothelial-like cells and
tubular basement membrane (Figure 6C).
Differentiation of UB Cells by MM-Conditioned
Medium and Defined Medium Containing
GDNF, HGF, or Fibronectin
The above experiments show that early tubulogenesis
and mesenchymal differentiation occur when MM and UB
cell lines are combined in a Matrigel implant microenvi-
ronment. These studies indicate that substances are re-
leased from one or both cell types that have a direct
effect on cell differentiation. It may be inferred that each
cell type is “primed” for differentiation, but requires sub-
stance(s) released from the companion cell type to initi-
ate differentiation. To test this hypothesis, each line was
grown in three-dimensional culture with conditioned me-
dium derived from the reciprocal cell line. The results
Figure 6. Ultrastructural features of organoid structures after MM and UB
cell co-culture.: A: Electron micrographs of the epithelial cells in organoid
structures in 10-day Matrigel implants illustrate luminal microvilli, junctional
complexes (arrows), and a well-defined microvesicular apparatus. B: A
linear basement membrane is also present (arrow). C: Peritubular structures
resemble capillaries with lumens lined with flat endothelial-like cells (En)
without fenestrae (arrows) and occasional cells resembling pericytes (P).
Scale bars: 1 m.showed that UB-derived conditioned medium did not
lead to noticeable changes in MM cells assessed by H&E
(Figure 7, A and E). In contrast, MM-conditioned medium
induced organization of the UB cells to form spheroid and
tubuloid profiles (Figure 7, B and E). These studies indi-
cate that MM cell–conditioned medium contains sub-
stances that have a direct effect on UB epithelialization.
Because GDNF, HGF, and fibronectin are known to
induce ureteric bud differentiation, and our previous
studies showed that GDNF, HGF, and fibronectin in-
duced UB cells to form cysts and cords when grown as
homogeneous populations in three-dimensional collagen
gels, additional studies were performed to examine the
effect of these factors on UB cell organization in Matrigel
implants. The results showed that both GDNF and HGF,
each at a concentration of 100 ng/mL, induced a robust
epithelialization by enhancement of the number of spher-
oid and tubuloid profiles at 10 days post implantation
(Figure 7, C–E). Similarly, fibronectin stimulated UB cell
tubulogenesis in homogeneous implants (Figures 7E and
8A). Fibronectin had no visible effect on MM cells grown
as homogeneous population (not shown). However, both
tubuloid and peritubular capillary-like structures were ac-
Figure 7. MM-derived conditioned medium enhances UB epithelialization
and organization. A: UB cell–derived conditioned medium (UB-CM) has no
apparent effect on MM cell differentiation in homogeneous cell suspensions
in Matrigel implants stained by H&E. B: Conversely, MM cell–derived con-
ditioned medium (MM-CM) enhances UB cell epithelialization and tubuloid
formation. Similarly, GDNF (C) and HGF (D) enhance UB cell epithelializa-
tion in spheroids and tubuloids in three-dimensional Matrigel implants. The
data are quantitatively expressed in E. Scale bars: 10 m. *P  0.05 versus
spheroid structures in UB-alone; **P  0.05 versus tubuloid structures in
UB-alone.centuated when the MM cells were combined in the pres-
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D) relative to cells combined in the absence of fibronectin
(Figure 8B).
Migration of MM Cells in Response to
UB-Conditioned Medium
The above studies show that conditioned medium de-
rived from MM cells stimulates UB organization. Such
epithelial organization is further stimulated by GDNF,
HGF, and fibronectin. Because UB cells may in turn re-
lease factors that lead to the attraction of MM cells and
formation of peripheral capillary-like structures, studies
were conducted using an in vitro scratch/wound assay
(Materials and Methods) to examine the affect of UB-CM
on MM cell migration. The results showed that MM cells
migrated in a dose-dependent manner related to the
duration of the collection of UB-CM (Figure 9). For exam-
ple, MM cell migration in response to UB-CM collected
over a 24-hour period stimulated a 1.7  0.1 SEM fold
increase in migration over control, P  0.05. UB-CM
Figure 8. Fibronectin accentuates UB and MM organogenesis. UB cell epi-
thelialization and tubuloid formation is enhanced in homogeneous cell sus-
pensions in the presence of fibronectin (A), but not in its absence (B).
Conversely, when MM and UB cells are mixed with fibronectin in Matrigel,
implants form elaborate peritubular capillary structures shown by H&E stain
(C, arrows) and by vimentin immunohistochemistry (D), relative to both cell
types grown in the absence of fibronectin (B). Scale bars: 10 m.collected over a duration of 48 hours stimulated a 2.1 
0.2 SEM fold increase in migration relative to controls,
P  0.05. These results indicate that the UB cells release
substances that stimulate MM cell migration and may
play a role in organoid formation.
Discussion
These studies report that individual mouse UB and MM
progenitor cell lines undergo a reciprocal induction of
differentiation when co-cultured in three-dimensional
Matrigel implants. These experiments suggest that the
cells have a natural tendency to segregate into discrete
structures forming collecting duct-like epithelia sur-
rounded by vasculogenic structures. A variety of tech-
niques have been developed to recreate nephrogenesis
in vitro, ex vivo, or by cell or tissue grafting. These include
explants from developing metanephric mesenchyme33;
growth and propagation of organ rudiments of UB in
vitro2,6,33–35; metanephric kidney implanted on chick cho-
rioallontoic membrane36 or in rat mesentery,37,38 under
the kidney capsule,39,40 into the anterior eye chamber,40
transplanted directly into the renal parenchyma,39,41 or
seeded ex vivo into whole-kidney basement membrane
scaffolds42; or by cellular dissociation and reaggregation
on polycarbonate filters.43 The combination of estab-
lished MM and UB cell lines in three-dimensional culture
offers a new organotypic model to investigate MM and
UB cell interactions, mutual inductive events, organiza-
tion of cellular polarity, and epithelialization and renal
vasculogenesis. Such a format lends itself to routine cell
culture manipulations such as antibody neutralization,
small-interfering RNA, gene knockout, knockin, and
chemical inhibition studies currently used to examine a
wide variety of cellular processes under controlled con-
Figure 9. UB-derived conditioned medium stimulates MM cell migration.
MM cell migration was incrementally dependent on the duration of time that
conditioned medium (CM) was collected from UB cells. UB-CM stimulated a
1.7- and 2.1-fold increase in migration in response to CM collected over 24
and 48 hours, respectively. *P  0.05 versus control (vehicle).ditions.
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sional implants resulted in the formation of polarized ep-
ithelial cells with highly organized structures including
microvilli, microvesicular apparatuses, tight junctions,
and well-developed linear basement membranes. Track-
ing experiments verified that the epithelial cells were de-
rived from the UB and not the MM cell population. The
epithelial cells expressed typical epithelial cell markers
including pancytokeratin, tight junctional protein zonula
occludens-1, and collagen type IV in well-defined linear
basement membranes. Additionally, the epithelial cells
displayed specialized UB and collecting duct markers of
principal cells such as D. biflorus lectin, EndoA cytoker-
atin, and AQP-2. AQP-2, a transporter expressed only in
mature collecting ducts, was used as a marker of UB
maturation; initial expression of AQP-2 is seen at approx-
imately embryonic day 18 of rat metanephric kidney de-
velopment.44
During nephrogenesis, mesenchymal cells are known
to differentiate into epithelium of the proximal and distal
tubules and limb of Henle (Figure 1). However, examina-
tion of the ultrastructure of the epithelial cells in tubuloid
structures did not reveal specialized proximal tubule fea-
tures such as a brush border, elongated, interdigitating
lateral processes, or vertically oriented mitochondria.
Also, the epithelial cells did not express AQP-1, known to
be abundantly expressed in developing and mature
proximal tubules and limb of Henle.45 Furthermore, the
fluorescence tracker experiments indicated that all
spheroid and tubular elements were comprised of UB
cells without evidence of differentiation of MM cells into
an epithelial fate. Rather, the MM cells were observed as
cells at the periphery of tubules or in capillary-like struc-
tures displaying a continuous low-form cytoplasm with
lumens resembling endothelium surrounding clustered
elements.
As with epithelialization, renal vascularization during
nephrogenesis requires a tightly regulated developmen-
tal program influenced by growth factors, cell membrane
receptors, extracellular matrix components, and metallo-
proteinases.2,4,39,46 Classical studies with metanephroi
grown in organ culture or on the chorioallantoic mem-
brane suggested that kidney endothelium is derived via
angiogenic process by in-growth of cells from an external
source.36,47 Similarly, endothelial cells in developing pig
metanephroi grafted into rats were determined to be de-
rived from the host.37 However, studies using grafted
metanephroi into the host anterior eye chamber indicate
that peritubular vessels and glomeruli form in situ by vas-
culogenesis, whereby the majority of cells capable of
forming the entire microvascular tree are already present
in the early metanephric kidney.39,48,49 Nevertheless,
host cells can form chimeric vessels through both pro-
cesses,39 suggesting that both processes of angiogene-
sis and vasculogenesis probably participate in the for-
mation of renal vessels.
Our studies show capillary-like vascular structures in
the implants, many with lumens lined with continuous, flat
endothelial-like cells and putative pericytes. The periph-
eral cells were of MM origin based on PKH cell tracking
experiments and immunodetection of vimentin, smoothmuscle actin, PECAM-1, and AQP-1. AQP-1 has tradition-
ally been used as a marker in the kidney for proximal
tubule and limb of Henle cells (see above). However,
AQP-1 is also observed in endothelial cells and may be
related to cell migration during vessel formation.50 Of
interest are the observations by Kim et al51 showing
AQP1 in differentiating renal vascular cells in embryonic
kidney with strong expression particularly around the
collecting duct system. These studies indicate that the
formation of capillaries in three-dimensional co-culture
occurs through a vasculogenic process involving an in-
teraction between MM and UB cells, although a contri-
bution from the host was not tested.
In vitro experiments with isolated intact metanephric
mesenchyme indicate that various combinations of solu-
ble factors can induce differentiation. These include ex-
tracts of pituitary, nervous, and salivary gland tissue, UB
cell–conditioned medium and more specifically, growth
factors such as bone morphogenic protein-7 (BMP-7),
epidermal growth factor (EGF), transforming growth fac-
tor  (TGF-), basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and
platelet-derived growth factor.2,5,12,13 UB differentiation
requires GDNF, HGF, and FGF.2,3,15,52,53 Also, extracel-
lular matrix proteins, such as fibronectin, that are abun-
dant in the mesenchyme in the developing kidney21 are
necessary for branching morphogenesis.4,17–19,54 Our
current studies suggest that both cell lines secrete sub-
stances that initiate cell tropism and migration toward one
another, cell–cell contact, and induction of differentiation
into specialized epithelial and vascular structures. Differ-
entiation of UB cells was potentiated when grown in
three-dimensional Matrigel matrix in the presence of MM
cell–derived conditioned medium, indicating a soluble
substance or substances that initiate cell differentiation
similar to nephrogenesis in the developing embryo. Fur-
thermore, GDNF, HGF, and fibronectin, three growth sub-
stances that are known to initiate UB differentiation during
nephrogenesis, as discussed above, induced a robust
UB differentiation into epithelial structures in the absence
of MM cells. Conversely, conditioned medium derived
from UB cells did not appear to induce differentiation of
MM cells into capillary structures in the implants.
These current studies also suggest that UB cells re-
lease soluble factors that are chemotactic to MM cells,
suggesting that such factors are instrumental in forming
the epithelial/capillary structures and that MM-UB cell
contact may be required for vasculogenesis and forma-
tion of capillaries. Such a phenomenon is supported by
the observation that both tubulogenesis and vasculogen-
esis were accentuated by fibronectin in UB and MM
co-culture. These experiments form an in vitro corollary to
studies by Abrahamson and colleagues48 in which
nephrogenesis and microvessel assembly appeared to
be tightly coupled in vivo in metanephric grafts, where the
most advanced glomerulo- and tubulogenesis were ob-
served when expression of endothelial cells was most
abundant. Clearly, differentiation of both cell types is
dependent on reciprocal cellular interactions. The spe-
cific factors involved in cell differentiation and migration
in the implants are not known and are under further in-
vestigation. Three-dimensional co-culture of MM and UB
Kidney Progenitor Cells in 3D Co-Culture 829
AJP February 2012, Vol. 180, No. 2cell types offers an opportunity to study fundamental
processes of nephrogenesis under controlled conditions.
This system may prove to be a useful tool in multiple
disciplines including nephrogenesis, bioengineering,
and regenerative medicine.
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